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Securities.
 Phoenix Exchange Property described in the notice by the
Secretary under paragraph (2);
(D)	contain an offer to the United States to enter into a Trust
Fund Payment Agreement in a form prescribed by the Sec-
retary consistent with the requirements for payment of the
Trust Fund Payment in the form of annual payments under
section 403, which agreement shall be legally binding upon the
offerer upon election of the Secretary to receive payment of the
Monetary Proceeds in the form of annual payments under
section 403 of this title, including: (i) a detailed description of
the collateral to be provided by the offerer to secure the pay-
ment obligation under the Trust Fund Payment Agreement
upon such election of the Secretary to receive payment in the
form of annual payments, and (ii) evidence of ownership and
value of such collateral sufficient to permit the Secretary to
determine whether such collateral is adequate to secure the
payment obligations of the Purchaser under the Trust Fund
Payment Agreement;
(E)	contain evidence that the offerer has made an offer to the
City of Phoenix, legally binding by its terms on the offeror upon
approval by the City Council of Phoenix, Arizona, to enter into
the Planning and Development Agreement;
(F)	contain Ml and substantial evidence of the capacity of the
offeror to enter into and perform each of the obligations re-
quired to be undertaken by the offeror under the terms de-
scribed by the Secretary in accordance with paragraph (2)
including a description of any financing arrangements to be
imdertaken by the offeror in order to perform the payment
obligation of the Purchaser upon closing  of the  Purchase
Transaction;
(G)	meet any other requirements prescribed by the Secretary
m the notice published under paragraph (2XA) which are
reasonably necessary to ensure that any offer accepted by the
UnitedI States under this subsection will provide public benefits
to the United States comparable to those provided to the United
States under the Land Exchange; and
(H) be accompanied by the deposit of a bond or other guaran-
tee consistent with the requirements prescribed by the Sec-
retary under paragraph (2).
(4) Theininimum acceptable price for sale of the Phoenix Ex-
°^™perty is a cash amount equal to the sum of the amount
required to be deposited into the account for purchase of the Florida
i-ands and reimbursement of costs under subsection (i) and an
to amount required to be paid by Collier under
14 of the Exchange Agreement.
betai5hf11 review ^y offer to purchase the Phoe-
y delivered to the Secretary within 90 days
*u     tlCt u^Usr Paragraph (2XA) for the purpose of
whether such offer meets the requirements underpara-
°r 0&e*       ^ments set forth in the notice of the
Pk <2>- The Secretary shall identify for
^ such offers that m*et such
tions of subparagraph (B).
Offer * a ^in   offer under


